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p FEARS NO MAN’S

CONTRADICTION
I v

SALE I A Goodly Amount Must Be Realized ! Take In Every Show!i

Says People Are With Presi
dent Coaker in This Agita
tion Against kean

FREEHOLD 
; PROPERTY

near the foot of

LONG’S HILL.
This is a

Choice Locality.

r

Wednesday and Thursday, Special Holiday Programme :—

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—We are fast approaching j
time when Kurope will be eomewha*

changed, and not only Europe, but
•he whole world, tor we believe when j

! the war is brought to a close it viU
iPtu an end to the classes causing de
struction, misery and suffering to th; 
îr.aFses.

DAVID GRAY’S ESTATE—Visualizing a poetic gem with 
warmth and fervor. /

TWENTY MINUTES OF LOVE—A rip-roaring comedy of the 
unusual type that is decidedly humorous.!

A Wayward Daughter
!

Drama in two parts. By the Vitagraph Co. She ignores the advice of her mother. Subsequent experiences bring about her repent
a nee. She is glad to have the protection she disregarded.J.J.R0SS1TER i

INewfoundland,
the New World, is making rapid pro- j 1 
gvess in this direction, tor no longe.,- jl

----------------------------------------- will it. be necessary tc tell ug the j
**SUUM CU1QUE.” i‘topic rules, for the time is not iar j

distant when it will he plainly see y 
that the People are 1 u.hng.

Seeing the great fight put up to-day ! j 
by W. F. Coaker to have justice and j j
protection given to any fellow coun- j

i trymaii, yet in a way he is somewhat <' 
j claims it isaomdogfy ordl odoidloii <
misunderstood. A certain party claims 
it is a personal agitation of W. F.
Coaker, and not the desire or wish of
the people to interfere with Capt. culu,ral Society whose P°licy
Kean on account of last spring’s dis- ^ie bills with sheep.

.. .. , â , A aster. Knowing the feeling of the!lovely island we would have bad if iliThe Mail and Advocate people among Whom I live and move wasin for the d°S- They eouhl not
from day to day, I feel it my duty to &et the sheep to thrive, because the 
place before the public a statement d°8 "as 1° the way. 
which fears no man’s contradiction, j Tlle tWO blade grass wouldn’t grow, i 
showing that the majority of the toil- iThe fish manure was too strong and, 
ing people is with W. F. Coaker in burnt it up. Now, that is not just i 
this movement. I speak from per- " liat I have to say. It is about the : 

IT. KltlX’S. Xin.n, MiUeilW, WU. solIa) conversatiolI ,„d ,rom toter_:use ot the dog. People have to go in

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Views Mill tie majority of me toilers !the 6aye 1,,ne a,,d ,en m“ea “ hal"i
on titis snore. Tùis past two weeks 7

Cape FrêêlQ 
held nine Council

a mere speck inReal Estate Agent Out Of Ttie Shadows
A simple and tremendous story that carries a message from the poor to those who live more fortunately. A masterpiece of quality.rareOur Motto:

* *- —— n ■ . i.
jçrwj m You Can Help-Also See A Great Show ! Come to THE NICKEL-Big Value%

m. .5-,

wSÈÈMMÿ/
,1

.X ■fr%& 55-- ‘tv
Now, sir, the matter never would

! THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END I
Ihave been taken up but for the Agri-

to.(To. Every Man Hi? Own.)
a <<

\
Order a Case To-day \“EVERY DAY” BRAND | 

EVAPORATED !NOTICE. »ifogged every day from the office of 
publication, 167 Water Street, St. 
John’s. Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co. Ltd., Proprietor».

!,1 !huWhereas it appears some
misunderstanding has arisen 

j with respect to the free de-

\î tYïey Vxtxà xxo togs vioM\4,)}yp|y pf Parceis malleil tt>

gTnS/r* VÀ****? » 9™* LOSS ÎS ÔOVBBBD Î
tain thé Publie will please by Insurance with Perde Johnson’1 à

means much, to the sufferer hy fire. 11

MILK.<>. ;^RANP 1
St i (MILn 

3n 7a> Ruxn

Q

! E yzzsgZH^ OOÙ.
I-”

j

I
'll OUR POINT OP VIEW f hat’d ■

Grceusyoud. MfDMwas to do away with the

tog axxd Sh66$, » take notice that such Parcels, T , .. ,
policy, Air. jBditor, for tile Island want , i i* , « ,, layman at moans th*o rebuild- ^

produce liay enough now for the C&HPOv UC uulYCrCu ITCC Oi ill g Of ilis hoiHG. To tho business ▼
horses and cattle. We have to im- postage. I have been noti- man means the retention of his £

""‘•" neft that the Postmaster Gen

theinertings this distance with a member-

Union Trading' Co.
Will Purchase Seals

’rçiçSppl*ship of about 1300. Matters of inter- ; 
est to the fishermen were discussed j-

aie
s’sirftiPsSrt Ml

:aud avnong tYiem was the Sealing Dis-

aster and better protection for our

;
er&tlii an<3 aLilièy èo Job’s stores limited.UK UNION 'EXPORT CO. ls iU men.

present negotiating for the pur
chase or a targe property in

. ing the Mils with sheep.
r ,,s aiso, r wish to say a few words ref era/ of the United Kingdom LET US COVER YOUR iLoyalty to Coakar to brins!

Vjîf œmmedom!' Vit h Abrain ^ean" u is <he greatest msuit coujd not undertake the de-

■ , . . , ever hurled at the people, Capt. Kean
Johns were convenient, and it they| . . ... . , . ... .(should not be allowed to go to the -

ropieaiKl tlie Export Co. «ill be I" iir,mmbTmeuUon,Tr<,u!d to «jsetitobery mi. spring, it mere, Prtjpaid or insufficiently paid
“* mSrkH f°r P“'S °[ ^ “ aa">' M to tooops on ac-

S thing altogether, and if the stephano! live service in Great Britain,
not been in signalling distance of GonseqUCntlv ail parcels 

the Newfoundland on the morning of j . _
March the 3ist, the catastrophe would mailed to members or the
not have occurred. If there is a strike 
or mob in St. John’s this spring no one 
can be blamed but the Bo wrings.

| It is a fight against the F.P.U.. Go
ahead, Mr. Coaker, with your good
work to uplift the toller. The Union
is at your back and right must pre-

lyail.

property with a policy which will 
cost you little, but may be the great
est blessing of your life.

view of establishing: a factory to maim - ]
facture seals. A steamer will be’

DISTB1BUTOBS

livery without charge of un-purchased about the size of the Sas-

PERCIE JOHNSON, The Steel Company
Of Canada, Ltd.,Insurance Agent. ; We Aim To Pleasemen’s share of seals, as if is apparent.

seals are worth from 80c to $1 per 
cwt. more than the men have been

,any movement in that direction.
of our men think of last ; MO y TllE A L,

Manufacturers, at right prices, of Bolts 5 
^ and Nuts, Horse Shoes, Railway y
fi Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire aud /
^ Staples, Mild Steel, Galva. Telegraph /

Wire, (jialva. Bar Iron, F|g Iron, Lead J
^ and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Fence

! Wine, Tacks of all kinds, Shot uinl /
I Putty.

* *
: Most
spring’s disaster in a different way
than many of the authorities imagine.
Each man is considering how soon he
may meet the same if some direct
steps are not taken to prevent it. They
believe the disaster of last spring is

had

And we hit the mark \
every time with good j 
work at honest l 
prices.

receiving in the past and, as the profit FALLof manufacturing seas in this city has 
placed a million dollars in the poc
kets of two firms, it is apparent that
the men can secure much larger re
turns from the seal fishery than they . . . .. .. ' but coming events casting theirdo at present. An expenditure oc . . „... . „ , . , , , , . shadows. So what must they expect
*»*» “ fact0r>, wou“ resim “ i„ the M««. 1 hooe all reads will
lorcwg prices up at least 50c per cwt., , . , .. . T ... . , . ^ . understand that I am not writinglor irom advices we possess there is .. . , , . „, , . _ . this because of any personal gnev-
w good reason îor the price of seals 
Wing lower than $5 to-day. The peo
ple are now 'beginning to become bus-1
inesslike and realize that they can in

Newfoundland Contingent
must be stamped according*
to the established rates.

H. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

HERRING C. M. HALL,
Genuine Tailor and Renovator.

248 THEATRE HILL 
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UUNKLI.X’S AGENCIES LTD.. $
AGENTS. $and i' fefi20,tf

imar5,2w,eod LARGE
CODFISH

A TWILLINGATE SEALER. 
Twill ingate. Mar. 1. 1915. FREE TO BOYS 

AND GIRLS
lance, or of any individual feeling ag
ainst Capt. Kean, but I wish to give
the feeling of the people I have been j_____________________________________

. , ... among. I do hope and trust matters j
many ways increase the value of their j reach som6 settlement without! CONCERT AND SOCIABLE.—
labor by investing a small portion of

tSTEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT

Anyone can repair a rool with Etes 
lie Rootling Cement Paint. It is easy

Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, and ready to apply. No heating re»
Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., etc., for quired. You can do the work yonr«

| selling 25 of oar Beautiful Art Pic* self with an ordinaiy white trash
1 tares, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write ! brush. P. H. COWAN, Agent.

:

aif Capt. Fuder the auspices of the United Soc- To Whom it may Concern : —
w ng in- ietles of Wesley Circuit, a Concert and
m is not Sociable will be held at 

^ yet- Church Basement on
1 Trusting peace will reign universal night, March 17th.. Candy for Sale. ; tors ; all failed to do me any good, 
and that men will be brothers of one Doors open at 7 pan.. Programme at 
family the wide world over. 8.. General admission, 25 cents.

R. G. WINSOR,

any serious trouble, but 
Kean. Messrs, llunn and 
tend to defy the people, th

their savings in establishing 
panics to import and export, and as) 
a beginning has been made, those who 
depend upon the toilers' labor 
mesas 40 live in ease and luxury will i 
in future to be more considerate and

com- SUITABLE
FOR RETAILING

I was a great sufferer for months 
Wesley j with “Cancer” and during that time

St. Patrick's
■

for some today. Address GOLD ME 
DAL ART C0„ P.Ô. Box 68, SL John’s. ) BEAD 1HE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

treated by no less then six doc-was

II Nvas advised to enter the General 
Hospital for treatment, and after 
spending one month there it was

Î2
approachable, or the toilers will be
come their own masters by transact
ing business in import and export that | 
Will give them the profits which now 
go into the pockets of the middleman 
and exporter, 
been a monopoly of two firms long 
enough and if the fishermen establish 
a seal manufactury it will be the re- j 
suit of unfair treatment and will sure- ' 
* cut the profits of present manufact
urers to a very fine margte.

1 J. is. Taylor, Secy.
District Chairman. ; mar.,3i,9,lâ,17. TEMPLETON’S ANNOUNCE Afound that nothing could possibly be 

done for me, and I was suffering from 
Cancer on the liver, and was therefore 
discharged incurable.

I felt I could not live much longer 
Big proposition for making money )in such a week and painful state. My 
Agents wanted for the sale of Family | husband learned that Mr. .Stabaurman j 

Dear Sir,—Please allow me space in Needle Case. Will pay commision or was successful in Curing “Cancer,” annaul entertainments given to
valuable paper, the Mail and Ad- ; 11-25 per day. Write for particulars j advised me to try him, which I did, sealers, fishermen and seamen in 

vocale, for a few remarks. This is my ; to PHILIP PETITE, English Harbor, i with the result that I am perfectly Grenfell Hall have been arranged
11 Fortune Bay.—marfi.eod.tf I cured of this dreadful disease, and I ^or *i,e following evenings, commenc

ing at 8 p.m.

Wesleyville, Feb. 26, 1915. ,
o ii* Clearing SaleDOGS AND SHEEP j AGENTS WANTED—The sealfishery has

(Editor Mail and Advocate.)

your
50 Children’s Coats..............
Men’s $2.20 Hats..................
4000 Pieces Roompaper . ..

300 Ladies Blouses.............
And many other seasonable goods at 

prices that will clean them out.

.. . $1.00 

.. . $1.20 
.. .. 12i/2c.

first time of writing to your paper.
| feel it is my duty to let all (sufferers,
) particularly of this ailment,) know, so Tuesday, 2nd; Wednesday, 3rd;
! that they may before it is too late, j Thursday, 4tli; Friday, 5th; Saturday,

MALL AND ADVOCATE | embrace the opportunity, and be re- j OÜ15 Monday, 8tb; Tuesday, 9th; We<l« 
FOR BEST RESULTS ; stored to their former health. uesd^y, 10th; Thursday, 11th; Friday,

Any persons doubting this state- 12th March.
! ment may call at my home, 77 Flower The entertainments will consist of i

wish to say a few words about the dog
question. Every fisherman is indig- j

That is the position of The Mull ; nant over the scandelous way in which j ADVERTISE Iff THE
and Advocate, as each issue seite the Magistrate handled the affair last
a larger sale. What about tint* pan
WANT ADYTÎ

FORGING AHEAD !

72c.!
:: y

i Hill, where I shall be only too pleased moving pictures and as many naval j 
I to verify or give any further informa- and military films as available, relat- I

ing to the war will be shown. Admis- j
Words fail to express my gratitude sion is free to all sealers, fishermen j

i to Mr. gtebaurman.

9

F. P. U. and U. T. C. 
Motor Engines F or Sale

tion necessary. ROBERT TEMPLETON.and seamen.
Yours faithfully,
MRS. JAMES BARRETT. 333 Water Street.IDYERTISE IN THE

«MAIL AND ADVOCATE -e-~-. fh
Stebuuvman’s Ointment, 20 centu 

per box or 6 boxes for $1.00. Cash 
j must be sent with Order. P.O. Box 
' 651, or 15 Brazil’s Square.—feb,12i

Büsç!

We have in stock a few

F.P.U. (4 h.p.) and ti.T.C. (6 h,p.) Motor Engines HELP THE POOR !
Those Engines are 2 Cycle, made by Fraser. We sold scores of those Engines
last vear which a^ve splendid satisfaction. Those now in stock are fitted with I
Brass Kero Oil Adapters; and Carburetors with all fittings for running. They
are the same make as the Engine installed in the F.P.U, Motor Boat and work
splendidly with kerosene oil fuel.

We have no large stoçk of those Engines and will not again handle 2 
Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 Cycle Engines after our present 
stock of Fraser’s is sold. These Engines are new; npt second hand Engines. 
Union members can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along 
your order promptly.

jj Buy GOODS Manu- 
toetured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
theFathersatwork

! n

yf thvhù 1$) baïieb oi gooài.>)

Partridge Berriesi)

In air-tight packages, which we will deliver for
i $4.00 per barrel:

SA-YO Mint Jujubes. Smokers and t 

Public Speakers Hud tlic»i invaluable, j ( 

\ On sale everywhere. Soldiers endorse £ 
them as more beneficial than chewing 
guui. .They keep tlie mouth moist and 

| sweet.

We undertake to hand over to the Salvation Army funds for re
lieving destitution in St. John’s half the proceeds of sales.

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd. The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd.■
i

ADVERTISE IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATE j•*Hn,3icl,4iw. #.

11
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Bowring, Munn & Kean Must Be Taught a Lesson
mmSBIv ■« - » ” - . '■■■* ' *_i_.

THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MARCH 10, 1915—5.
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